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- Dinner 'at Waverley Country club. rui f curt sviuii ui iTumrii b viKsnifisuiis n I iiitj tji:iri vi v- -

May dancing party of Friends of Irish Freedom. Woman of "Woo-
dcraft

. . m a T-- land at 3 p. m. Speakers, Dr. Kerr and J. A. Cnurchlll.CALENDAR halL . i. . I. At .r.lNIJAri.i Oregon Civic league, at the Hotel Benson, at 12 o'clock. Sneaker.Kiwania dance at Multnomah hotel, given by Women's Auxiliary. -- ' Mrs.- - Josephine Corliss Preston.
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THE A r ry Parent-Teach- er
The election, followed a luncheon given
at the Gamma Phi Beta, house with
Mrs. Hamilton Weir as hostess.Plans Are Made

For Society
Vaudeville

Sopriano Sings
With Ease 7

Of Bird

grandes, flrected W. Mrs.! M. AUhands,
sang. Afsilver offering waa taken by
eight daiaty little' girls. Flowers were
presentedjto Miss Metsler, Mrs. AUhands
and - Mrsi T.: Tharaidseh, accompanist,

nd D. C Burntrager, on behalf of the
parents. They gave Mra AUhands a
vote ' of hanks for her work - In the
SChOOl. : I :.'.' ' ;:i

I '!

The Woman's auxiliary : of Trinity
church at. its regular monthly meet-
ing todafv will listen to Dr. George
Rebec of the University of Oregon , in
his Interesting talk upon the "Czecho-
slovaks."! This is one of the . subjects
in the Americanization studies the aux-
iliary ha4 been; pursuing this year. Mrs.
A. W. Cisper will : speak on - the', ele

Miss Mildred Copeland. Mra,,"M. E. Sel-be- r.

Miss Gertrude Ast, Mrs. G. W. Jo-
seph. Mra R. F.- - Clark. - Mra D. C.
Bogart, Mrs. R. F. Torrey, Mrs. . G.
Foulkes, Mrs. F. H. Gallagher. , Mrs-C- .

C. Hall, Mrs. - Edward ' Hiastel.
Mrs. A. 11. St. Claire. (a) "Sylvia
Sneaks." (b) "Springs a Lovable Ladye"
(Elliot), Miss Clara Glass, (a) Aria,
Traeea La Notts Placlda" (Verdi) ("II

Trovatore"), (b) "Tlie Winds" in-'-th-

South" (Scott). Mrs. Helen"? Schedler.
(a) Aria, "Mbn Coeur L'Ouvre - a la
Voix (St. Saens). ("Samson and Da-M- a"

(b) "Your. Eyes Have .Told Me
So" ; (Blaufuss), Miss Dorothy . Lewis,
(a) "The Processional (Cesar Franck),
(b) '"The Fairy Pipers" (Brewer, ladies'
chorua. Rose Coursen-Ree- d, director;
Miss' Geraldine Coursen Barnes, accom-
panist. -

" ' f ' 'v." !' : i
The children of the Fernwood . school

gave a most successful entertainment
Friday 'and Saturday eveninga Pupils
of the first, second and third grades,
directed by Miss', Alice Metzler. sang
"Springtime" and "Alabama LUllaby."

mentary tillage measure.-- . The meeting
wUI be hld at the Parish house. Nine-
teenth arid Everett, at 2:30 p. m. Tea
will be served. .. V -

t I ;: ; ; '.
The Wpodlawn Tarent-Teach- er atso-ciati- on

will 'give a community . dance
Saturday! evening at 8 o'clock at the
scUoolhouee. Mrs. A. J. poulsen is chair-
man of t4i committee; She is afMrtsted

.by Mrs. (Charles Frisbte. Mm."' Thaiter
Reed andi Mrs. Harry Coleman.

t e ... .
. ; .' ; '

. The La Grande Neighborhood club
met Tuesday. Mrs. R. J. Green gave a
paper onf Greig. Miss Edna Graham
played "To Spring." , Mrs. George Birnie
sang a group of songs. A stringed or
chestra ' flayed a number of beautiful
selections!

Tlie Bobk clyb f Eugene has elected
the following officers: President, Mrs.
Victor Peterson ;' vice president. Mrs. W,
W. Calkias;; secretary, Mrs. L. E. Bean,

A recitation was given by Franceo Jor
dan- - The boys chorus, directed by Mrs.
I. M; AUhands, Bang two college songs.
Four pupils chosen as the best readers
from the upper grades had a contest,
and Genevieve- - Grlsham was" voted win-
ner. Duncan Allen gave two, piano solos.
The Girls Reserve Corps, under direction
cf Mrs. Charles Hendy,. presented Mrs.
Pollywig's Wax Works, with very credit-
able success. E. 1L Whitney and Mrs. S.
L. Eddy gave four-minu- te talks onr the
three-mi-ll tax levies. Eighth grade schol-
ars, directed by Miss Alice Ryan, had a
club drills Choruses from the upper

X7ITH each
Kiss itemyu a lie bottle
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That

Officer Are
Elected

By Veils Wiaser?
Mt. Tabor Parent-Teach- erTHE elected the following offi-

cers at the meeting held Tuesday : Pres
ident, Mrs. E. A. McPluerson; vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. Etta Traxler; secretary, Mrs.
G. W. Gearhart: treasurer, .Mrs. J. A.
Eastman; Reports were read from the
music;, and hot lunch'; committees, the
treasurer, and the ladies' gymnasium
class. .Wans were made for the evening
meeting !to be given Friday, May 14, at
8 o'clock at the schoolhousev There
will be - good speakers, good music, and
a' good time for alL. ;

' r
V -

The Greater Medford Club has elected
the following officers for the ensuing
year: President. Mrs. A. J. Hanby : first
vice president, Mrs.' Skewis ; second vice
president, Mrs. F. Merrick; recording
secretary, Mrs. Rl Beach ; corresponding
secretary. Mrs. W.-- E. Crews; treasurer.
Mra Smythe ; director, Mrs. Jap Andreds,
the latter taking the. place of Mrs. Rose
Sehieffejin, who has served . for eight
years." - ";..... . .. :'.
: The Oregon branch ; of the League of
Women Voters, of which Mrs. Charles E.
Curry Is president, will meet Saturday
morningj at 1Q.:3(J in the story hour room
of the jCentral 'library.' . Arrangements
will be made for the entertainment of the
national, officers who . will visit Portland
in June.! i

' r.. . .f - :....
The junior department of the Monday

Musical r club will - meet Saturday at 1
o'clock kt the club rooms, 148 Thirteenth
street,- - Mrs. Emma Landry Welch is the
director of the department. The followi-
ng- program will-, be given by pupils all
under nine years of age, each of whom is
studying under a different teacher: "Oh
Where, .Oh Where?" ! folk tune, Adele
Sheehy "Vespe Beus (Orth), Mary
June Ridgway ;' "Miniature Melody"
(Gaynof). i Betsy Clark; "Maypole
Dance"(Bugbee); ChaVles Coffen ; Read-
ing, Anito Belle Austin; "Santa Claus
Guards'!'' (Krogmann), Catherine Dohn;
"The Goblins' Frolic'V (Heller), Louise
Rice ; '1Voodland Reve;ls7 (Keats), Helen
Binford ; Anita Kemp, Selected; "The
Cello" j( Blake), Archie Parrott.; dance,
Phyllis j Drake ; "Song Without Words"
(Steobiog), Eileen Mcjntyre; "Dance of
the Sunbeans" (Cadman). Helen Ganten-bei- h;

'(Through the Woods" (Gronow)
Theresa. Kelly.
' The Portland Woman's club will hold
its regular meeting Friday, May' 14, at
2 p. m.. at the Multnomah hotel ball-
room, jthe occasion being Reciprocity
day. . Members are entitled to bring
guests. ( The following program will be
rendered after the business meeting :

(a) "T4 the Spring" (Grelg). (b) "Love's
Benediction,", old Irish melody, ladies'
choruB,! Mrs. S. Reed, Mrs. L. E. Cable.
Mrs. Frank Taylor, Mrs.-Hele- Schedler,
Miss Helen Dekumk Mrs.' Gertrude Porter;
Mra N. B. .Gregg, Mrs. McKalson,
Miss It. Albers, Mrs. C. M. Brink, Mrs.
J F. pDaneke, Mrs. M. Madren. Miss
N'jna Dressel. Mrs. B. . Sherman, Miss
Marie Silcocks. Mrs. Fred A. Kribs, Mrs.
Elizabeth Hulme, Miss Doris Dabney,

i The

purchase of 15c or ever of any Soul
m this list your druggist will give

of Soul Juo Perfums FRJC.
Kba Soap . .............. ...3Se
Kits Lip Stick ..............25c
Kima Tooth pasta , ... .ISe
Kiss Face Powder-..- . 50
Kisa Face Cream ........ ... .50e
Kiam Cold Cream .50c
Kim Maassge Craans ........ 50c
Kiam Rous; ....50c
Km Talc 1 .50c
A7sa Toilet Water .......... l.2I'
Kiam Perfusac .'UtMeytr Brothers Dru Co.

By J. r. Wallla
TIIE Sonora Grand Opera company

a season of four perfor-
mances at the lleilig theatre Thursday
night with Verdi's masterpiece. "Rigo-letto- ,"

and once ' more revealed that
good singers are .where you find them.
Consuela Medina. never heard of here
before, sang a Gilda that altogether was
a delight. : Her voice is remarkably pure
and sparkling. Her Caro Nome had to
be repeated in part. She is a real col
oratura soprano. She sings with : theease of a bird. :

Eduardo Lejaradu, as Rlgoletto. sang
his role in accordance with the traditionand shared with r.nHi fn th. nnnians
which, especially In the second act, was
enuiusiasuc inaeea.

Carlos Me jia as the Duke of Mantua
has an adequate tenor ' voice to sing
the role, and Francesco Cruz, basso, wasa tuny satisfying Snarfucile. j ,

Tonight the 'company will sing ;the
double bin --cavalliera Rusticana" and
"II Pagliacci." "La Traviata" will ba
the Satuiday matinee bill and On Sat-
urday night the season will close with
"11 Trovatore." . ij ;,,:!
American Orchestra
Plays Symphonic
Works in Europe

'(Br t'nited News.)
Paris. May 7. Paris, for ages the seat

of the old world'eulture, Thursday night
accorded a tremendous ovation to the
New York Symphony orchestra, the first
new world orchestra to ever play in
the old world. The applause rose to a
climax when, after a program in which
French music predominated, Walter
Damrosch led his orchestra in playing
the "Star Spangled Banner." i.

The prominent critics here - were de
lighted with the rendition of i French
music : ' i i

i The 'opera house was tonight? the
mecca for Americans in Bordeaux, Mar-
seilles and Brest, who made the pilgrim
age to Paris by, the hundreds.--

i

Buck Jones. Fox star, gave a dinner
In honor of Simon Bamberger, governor
of Utah, at Los Angeles. Cal. The spe-
cial guests were Eileen Percy, Vivian
Rich. "Spike" Robinson, Fatty Arbuckle,
Kmmett J. Flynn, Scott Dunlap. Leach
Traverse, Hampton Del Ruth and Tom
Mix.. . ' -

j

- ' ' :'-.- . '
j

' : :j ,

. Gladys Brockwell has started her
thirty-eight- h picture under the William
Fox banner, the working title being; ".A
sister or Salome.

I Vivian Rich Is at Del Monte, CaL,
making exteriors for "A World of
Folly,"' under the direction of Frank
BeaL ;

U. t ' ; M
Betty Bouton, who appears In one of

the leading roles In Marshall Neilan's
new picture, "Don't Ever Marry', could
hardly wait until the film was finished

in order to vow to "love, honor and
obey." .Miss Bouton will continue her
career as an actress. Her new name is
Mra Arthur Jackson. , r j

:. ' 9 I .':'-
; A Sunday crowd at Balboa Beach,
California, recently watched the schoon-
er Margaret IV dashed to pieces on; the
beach in a gale. The schooner was be-
ing used for a scene in Antonio Moreno's
new Vitagraph serial, but it had ; not
been planned to destroy the vessel. Thecamera men took advantage of the Inci-
dent, however, and scenes showing the
ship breaking up will be shown in the
picture. ; ;

By Helta iHatrlilaos
are progressing successfullyPLANS society vaudeville to be given

June 9 at the lleilig theatre to raise
funds for the women's building of the
University of Oregon, in addition to the
general committee, of which Miss Mayme
Helen Klynn Is chairman, new commit-
tees for further work have been selected.
Mrs. Cameron Squires will have charge
rt the voromittee on finance. Mrs.,
David T. Honeyman will look after de-

tails of program advertising. Mrs. Don-
ald 3ren will make arrangements for
the sale of candies and Mra. Lawrence
It. Wheeler will have supervision of the
riietribution and sale of tickets. :" The
iioxes will be sold and reservations for
Hecial parties made through the com-
mittee of which Miss Rhoda Rumelin is
chairman. - i

- '! L

'; .Vrs. U. A. Rock well, was hostess for a
d riner given in honor of Dr. and Mrs.
Walter Nugent and Mr. and Mrs. George
Thompson, a i her home in Kast Nine-t-r

eth streef, Tuesday evening. Pr. Nu-
gent is the new pastor of .Central Pres-
byterian chyreh. Mr. and Mra. Thomp-
son - expert to leave Portland Monday
for the Kast. . to sail ifor their former
home in .Scotland. and will be absent
from Portland "morie than a year. Red
carnations centered the dinner table for
the occasion land favors for the rffair
were carried! out in . crimson. Covers
were placed for Mr. andMrs. Nugent.
Mr. and Mrs!. Thompsonrr5ff. and Mrs.
W. JL Market!. Major andMrs. Thor-bur- n

MUli. Major and Mrs. Bronson.
Mrs. C A. Clarke. - Mrs. Arthur F.
Bishop. Mrs: William Rood and Miss
Marie Rockwell. : ' -

- Mlsa Dorothy Purdin is a visitor at the
Je I Gilbert home In Salem for a
short time. ' ' . - '

Fred DawNon of the Dawson drug
store will, leave Newport Saturday for
Albany, where he will join Mrs. PawsoiJ
and proceed : to New York, and after a
visit .with ,thelr .daughter wilt journey
to his boyhood home In Scotland, and
later tour; Europe. ,

Mrs. Hi Struplere has as her house
guest Mr(. Walter F. Boets of San Fran-
cisco, who HI remain in the city for
the next fortnight.'! '

' ' f .; );

Bishop. 'Walter .Taylor Sumner mo-
tored down to Salem. Tuesday, and; by
special ' Invitation addressed theRotary

!club on Th Boy Problem- - The bishop
leaves for a' tour in the Southern part
of the state at, the close of the present
week.

Waverley County club will ' give its
regular dinner dance Saturday evening
at the clubhouse . These affairs are
proving very popular for ' the' opening
of the summer season and will be given
each week. The last Saturday, evening
oi the month will be known, as ; the
"hostess daice" and will be somewhat
more formal! than: the others.

'The members of the Camel ia Social
club win entertain their, husbands and
friends at aJdancei and card party to be
given Saturday evening at theEast Side
Business Men's club. 114 'Orand ave-
nue. A short meeting will be held pre-
vious to the 'party. Those on ther en- -

tertainment committee are: Mrs. Fults
and Miss Ivjlen Strand, chairmen, with
Mrs. Ida CrawfordL Mrs. Read, Mrs. Sel-bi- g.

Mrs. Hand, Mrs. Ola Burke. Mrs.
Ward. Mrs, ., Strand . and Miss . Lillian
Strand

Mrs. HufcVC. Gearin was hostess for
a smart . luncheon; Wednesday at Wav-
erley Country club honoring her sister,
Mrs. R. ,T,,; Lyons of San Francisco, who
iw a visitor In the city. .Guests for the
occasion, i included Mra ' William B.
Honey man. Mrs. John Plagemann, Mra
Ceorge T. Peters, Mrs. James M. Ara-tros- e,

Sulrai ' James Cook, Mrs.' FrankIoo!y, Mra(. , Samuel C. - 81ocum. Mrs.
Otto F. - Prael, Mrs. C. A. McCargar,
Mrs. William House. Mra John Daly,
Mra W. Ff Wiggins. Mrs. C. Lewis Mead.
Mrs. W. i W. Peaslee. Miss ClarrissaWiley, and1 Miss Grace Gearin.

Delta Deflta Delta sorority alumnae
chapter wilt meet Saturday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Alfred Hauser at 2:30
o'clock at the Rei Arms apartments.

J
The formal dance to be given thisevening byt women of Cathedral parish

promise t be an event or wide inter-
est iu the city. (Extensive lana have

r

Am&ii -
St. Louis, Mo. :
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STORES"
STOUT-LYON- S DRUG CO.

"3 BIG
Northern Partfle Pharmacy Perklas Hotel Phafmaey

ath and Washington
irTina-to- Faarmaey mjiat l&th 11- -

OKEOON I

f opera -

HETL.IO Broadway at Taylor. Sonora Grand
Opers company in "CaTslleria Ruitmu" and
"II Paaiiacct." doable bill. 8:20.

VAUDEVILLE
PAJfTAfJF.S Broadway at Alder. Hifh elsM

nudcriUe ad photoplay features. afternoon
ad cfenior, Procrmm cbasses Moodajr fter-iwo- n.

LOEWS HIPPODROME Broadway at Tara-fai-

Dirartion Ackerraan tt HarrU. Vaude-
ville and photoplay feature. Afternoon and
ovbL -

DRAMATIC STOCK
BAKER Broadway between Mormon and AMer.

The Baker Ntork company tn "What's Your
Uuaband Doinj!" H .20. --Matineaa Wednes-
day and Saturtliy, 2:30. -

MUSICAL. FARCE
LTRICr Fourth at Stark. Musical, farce. "Look

Out far the Little B." Matinee daily at 2.
Nijhta, 7 and 0.

PHOTOPLAYS
COLUMBIA Siith at Stark. Gloria Swanson

and Thomas Meishan in "Why Chance Toor
Wffe- T- Second week;- - 11 a. m. to 1 1 p. m.

LIBKRTT Broadway at SUrk. Constant Tal-nad- ae

in "In Search of a Sinner." Jl a. m.
to 1 1 p. m.

RrvoLI Washington 'at Park. Alice Lake tn
"Shore Acres. " 1 1 a. av to 1 1 p. m.

MAJESTIC Washington at Park.. Mack Sen-
net saper comedy. "Down on the Farm."
11a. m. to 11 p. m.

PEOPLES West Psrk at Aider. Merles
Darieo in "April Folly." li t. m. lo 11p.m.

STAR Wenhington at Park. Frank Mayo tn
"Tbe Peddler of Lies.-- " 11 a. w, to I I p. ra.

CIRCLE --Fonrth at ' Washington. Marcuerite
, ( lark in "Easy to Get." a. m. to 4 o'clock

tbe next morning, - .

been made for its success and a large
attendance is anticipated. Patronesses
for the event include a large number of
prominent women. The affair will be
given at Cathedral hall. Seventeenth
and Couch streets.

I . .
Mra .Tames D. Hart was hostess for

a tea Thursday- - afternoon at her home
in Montgomery drive, honoring Mrs.
William Esterbrook Jones and Mrs.
Frederick Jones of Boston. ". More than
7 maids and matrons of the social con-
tingent called during the tea hours.
Presiding at the! tea table were Mrs.
John Ross Dickson. Mrs. Jay Smith,
Mrs. .A. M.I Ellsworth, Mrs. Frederick E,
Judd. Assisting about the rooms were
Miss Rhoda Rumelin. Miss Katherine
Hoyt; Mrs. Jack White and Miss Kath-
arine Hart. ' !! ,

Mrs.! W.I Denison Clark was hostess
for a tea Thursday afternoon, honoring
Miss Mary Bacon bride-ele- ct of Charles
T. Olmsted of Cleveland. Ohio. . '

- i .r :

Miss Martha Atwood, soprano of New
York city, will arrive Friday evening and
during her fetay will be a guest at, the
Portland hotel. Miss Atwood appears as
soloist at the May Music Festival at The
Auditorium next j; week. The chorus is
taking advantage of Miss Atwood's pres-
ence" In the" city for their final rehearsal
Sunday afternoon.

The; women of the Church of the Mad-
eleine announce an apron . bazaar and
foodatsale In their church hall Saturday
afternoon and evening: The committee
under direction of Miss Mary Meehan,
promises a splendid selection of aprons,
house dresses, tea towels, hand worked
pillow slips and other articles. There
will also be home cooked foods. Refresh-
ments will be served.

: , i r V e .y,,
Miss Irene Daly, daughter of Mrs. M.

F. Daly. Is ' spending- - the week at the
home of Mra. Harold Stimron at Holly-
wood Farm,: near Seattle, - She expects
to return to. Portland Suriday.

, ':(' i ,V!' V '1
Mr. and Mra H.-- Van Duzer are

leaving Portland, Saturday evening for
San Franciso to be gone about 10 days,
during which Mr. Van Duxer will at-
tend the Foreign; Trades convention.

1

Dr. and Mra Ralph C Walker will
leave Portland today for an extended
trip through the East, during which Dr.
Walker will do- - research work at Roches-
ter, Minn, at Harvard Medical, school
and at Johns Hopkins. They expect
to vksit friends in several cities through-
out the East and will return to Port-
land: in about six weeks."

Barnes Circus Is
Dated for May 17-1- 8

In' addition to 'the balmy weather 'we
are now enjoying, there, is another sure,
never-failin- sign of the approach of
summer.- - i

Circus posters 'are appearing all over
the city, announcing the coming of the
Al G. Barnes four-rin- g wild animal cir-
cus Ho Portland on May 17 and 18.

Tbe advance man says Barnes has
I200i animal actors this year, with 600
people and 550 ; horses ; 52 cars in two
special trains. (

Very Special at

Per Pair

bet. Waah . 4 Alder--

I 'M

Clothes for ; Boy.
Made for Duty

CHERRY CHAT

aZ '' pHERRY'S clothes for
v-- boys are rpade
strongest where the
wear is hardest and
they're made of good,
sound fabrics through
and through the

j boys like the fjoodIT looks of Cherry
clothes. and so will
yuu.

I : -- you'll also like the
values, and the extremely convenient
monthly terms on which you may
buy.. . ..

Bring the boys In Saturday- - it'
boys' day here and we're open un-
til 9 o'clock In the evening.

Cherry's. 39 1 Washington. Adv.

AMUSEMENTS

HPII Iarl.Broa,,wy Taylor
Phona mala I

Sonora Italian
GrandOperaCo

T05K1IIT. 8:13

"CAYALLERIA RUSTICANA"
i "IL PAGLIACCI"

i HPF'CI at, ruirF.MAT, TOMORROW, till,
"LA TRAYIATA"

I. A KT TIM F
TOMOBROW MliHT, SllJ

i "IL TROVATORE"

The Bis: Cast of Artists Inelndsit
Beatrice Pizornl FjurLnulta Talma
Conwuelo Medina - Alfredo Jrazlani
.Speria Castel Carl)8 Mejla
liosa Dl Carll ' Kduardo Lejarazu

Soto-May- or

8PI.KXDID I I ArCMKTfTKD I

CHOItlN j ORCHKHTHA

IGXACIO PEL CASTILLO
CoHdortor

EVE'H $1, tl.se, II, 7Se, SOc
HAT. MAT-ll.i- O, ft, 7ic,. 60o

1 fr?Tf -
THI HOW! Or THt BIO. UUOHt

JOLLY OOMKDV MUSICAL DELIGHT
"THERE SHE GOES'

01 KLS CURLS WHIRL

EDITH ROBERTS
"Har Five-Fo- ot Highna"

a shows Seven X SHOWS
ONI Superb ONI

ADMISSION Numbers ADMISSION

it
i w,, 1 a.,..

4 Matt, 1 &o to 75c
Sylvester Schaffer

Mill Oolllm: Mm. Olalee rorbssi Demarest andOellj Herbwl and Dire; The Rosairss:Klnoorams; Topics of the Day.

Florence Tempest
NOTE: This Show Otoses With the Met I nee

Wednesday, Mar 11.

TOMORROW
FRANK MAYO AND ORA CAREW la

"Peddler of Lies"
HaroM f.lnvil fniAMt,
"HAUNTED SPOOKS"

anal The PaWie News.

AROAIN MATINEE WEDNISOAT

iu et- -A E RTonlsht All Weok MKInse Saturday
WMRT-- S TOUR HUSBAND DOINO?

At the Roadhouee "The Huneytucfelo Inn""N EVER-THINQ- ."

Married Women Teas Note.

PANTA'GESXL MATINEE DAILY. t:S0 teas
Aleaandee Pantaexe ""reeents

Vaudovlllo's Most Oleantle Production
"DERI V D4V"

With the Original, New Vers Company. Including
Ralpei. Sell, Joseph Kemper, Ann Menteomery

and the Pamous Beoedwaf Beit Chorussix other aia ACTS.
Three I'erfotmancm Iily Night Curtain at 7

ani 9.

LYRIC MUSICAL
COMEDY

Matinee Dally at vtnlnfi at 7--

MIKC AND IKE
Those Greet runsten Present

That Wonder Show
WATCH FOR THE LITTLsf (B

FRIDAY NIGHT CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST

DANCE TONIGHT
BROADWAY HALL

. Flemings 16. Piers Orchestra
Cart Prtes Wa.iti Thnrtday

DANOINfl) TOJItlOHT AT

OUNCIL
R:-E- : S T

J) P A R II
LLSEN'S OROHCSTRA and MONTE AUSTIN

npiIAT we were somewhat sticky
J-- around the collar yesterday after

noon. '

That ve moved Into our bvds Just
in time.

-- I -
That the heat gave all the garden

growing things a splendid boost.
i , i. im : I- ;:' r
j That our green peas are now high
enough to trellis.

im
i That the etrawberry plants are

looking husky. ;

That a sky-pil- ot in a seaplane en-

tertained noontime lunchers Thurs-
day, i ' ! i

.' That, he flew so low at times that
we feared he was going to bump into
something. i

That he paid no attention to the
traffic , semaphore at Fifth and
Washington.

, That some of the traffic cops are
using whistles again.. . . . j. , , .

- That those who wave their arms
seem to get better resultaj

That it's easier .to see than It is to
hear at a busy street intersection.

. . . . . . .
; j.

That some restaurants are getting
ready for the, June. rush. :

That a bubbling fountain in the
new postoff ice would be a great con-
venience, ... i ;

,J ,,;..;,
That it's- - time to dust off the old

fly-swatt- er.

to- to
That the Wrds and the bees and

the bums are returning to their nests
in the Plaza blocks.

That eggs don't fry very good un-

less there's a little grease In the pan.

.1 Missed Us This Time
,

-
. Portland.

Dear Stroller:
I have been intending to write and

tell you how much I enjoy vpur lit-
tle column. I always read lc before
I read anything else. Keep if. up.

It seems to be something of ; a
game to find out just who you are,
so I will get in on it, too,' and to
start off will say that Jihave been
working for the last two! weeks on
Sandy boulevard, and right behind
the house I am working on lives a
family . that tallies exactly with
yours, according to your descrip-
tions. . The L. W.. the Titian, the
Littlest One, 'n everything, except
Jerry. ; He. is quite conspicuous by
his absence. Maybe he is a stroller,
too ; or perhaps he has got himself
in bad chasing chickens, i Tours for
success.- - j . B. J.

Thanks for your interest, B. J.,
but guess you got the wrong number..
We're some blocks off Sandy, and
Jerry is always on the job. Some
sunny Sunday ' morning, i after the
folks return, stroll out toward the
Fremont street woods and you'll

' find us cruising around in there
somewhere hob-nobbi- ng with nature.

O. K.
W. U. Tele. S. U., Ut, May 7.

S. r.
Ore. Journal, Portland. .

Arrived on time. Fine trip. Love.
B.
9 :37 a. m.

advised me to join him. School ! Isn't
that the greatest joke ever?"

"Maybe it is and maybe it isn't." re-
torted Chatterer, who isn't the best of
friends, wjth his cousin, Happy Jack.
"If I don't know as much about the
Squirrel family as you do may 1 never
find another nut as long as I live. But
at that, I am not at all; sure I know
all there is to know. And- - If there is
something more to know I know I want
to know It. It would be fun to get to
school for a while. What do you say,
Peter, to having me go along with you?"

Peter replied that he thought it would
be a very fine thing and that Chatterer
never would regret it, So Chatterer
winked at his cousin. Happy Jack, and

"I'm going to school,'" repnd" letei
1 with a great deal of dignity. .

V - i li - -
. .... - i.started ' along after 1 Pter, only, of

course, hevkept In the trees while Peter
was on the ground. Happy 'Jack hesi-
tated until the others were Almost out
of sight Then curiosity got the best
of htm and he started after the others. :
T So it was that Old Mother Nature's
school was just doubled that morning
a surprising growth.; you ; will admit.
There were present Peter .Rabbit, hiscousin, Jumper the Hare, and the two
Squirrel cousins, Happy Jack the Gray
Squirrel and Chatterer the Red Squir-
rel. ' t

(Copyright, 1020, by T.i XV. Burgess)

The next story. "Happy Jack and
Chatterer Are Stuck."
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RABBIT, on his way to school,PETERtrying to make up his mind
which of his neighbors he would ask Old
Mother Nature about. He had learned
so many surprising things about his
own family that he- - shrewdly suspected
that many equally surprising things
were to be learned about his neighbors.
But there were so many neighbors he
couldn't decide which to ask about first.

' But the matter was decided for him
in a funny way. Hardly had he reached
the edge of the Green Forest when he
was hailed by a sharp voice, i "Hello,
Peter ! said the sharp voice, "Where
are you going at this hour of the morn-
ing? You ought to be heading for your
home in the dear Old Briarpatch.";!

Peter didn't even have to look to know
whose voice that was.. It was the' voice
'of Happy Jack the Gray Squirrel. Happy
Jack was on the top of an old stump,
eating a nut. "I'm going to school," 're-
plied Peter, with a great deal of dig-
nity. - '! ' '

.. r' ; -
, Happy , Jack waa so surprised he

dropped the nut. "Going toi school 1

Ho, ho. ho! ,; Going to school ! The Idea
of anybody going, to school such .a fine
morning as this! Where and to whom
and for what are you going to school?
demanded Happy Jack. '

"I'm going to school to Old Mother
Nature," replied Peter,' a little crosajy.
"I've been going for several days, and
so has. mr cousin, Jumper the Hare.
We've -- learned & lot about our own
family, and now we are going to learn
about ; the . other people of the Green
Forest and the Green Meadows."
- "Pooh-!- . cried Happy . Jack. "Pooh J

I know ail about my own family and I
guess there isn't much about my neigh-bor- a

worth knowing that I don't know.?
"Is ; that ' o, Mr. Know-it-a- ll 7" re-

torted , Peter. "I don't beleve you even
know all your own cousins, so there I
1 '.thought I knew all mine but I found
I. didn't- - know half of them." ! '.

"What are ; you fellows squabbling
about?" asked another voice, a sharp,
scolding voice, and Chatterer the Red
Squirrel jumped from , one i tree to an-
other just above Peter's head.

"Peter is trying to make me think I
don't know all there is to know about
the Squirrel ; family." snapped Happy
Jack, indignantly. "He is on his way
to school to Old Mother Nature and has
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